
THE COURIER.

STRAW HATS IN THE AUSTRALIAN STYLE.
t of 38th Battalion at Barriefield Camp, Kingston, togged Up for summer drill and manoeuvres. Canada must keep 40,000 men

to supply reinforcements for the two Divisions now in Europe.

in training at ali times

ANADA -CALLS 55,OOO- MORE MEN
ICAUSE Canada bas

calied for 35,000
more men for ser-

abroad, there is great
lty la ail the camips
headquarters. Now
the suashiny days
come, the men are

to do their traininlg la
cpen. Evea the Val-
er Camp, although
Ler north than others,
Waxm, attractive spot.
efore, from Vernon,

to Aldershot Camp,
there ls activity and

est work.,
tien these 35,000 men
recruited, Canada wii

more than 100,000
-ho have gone or are

9 to the front. This
not include the re-

r mnilitia, the home
ds, and other forces
eisted for service

ad. Up to the present
L has been no slack-
s la recruitiag.

ýther this aext 35,000
be bard to get remains
e seen. So far, the
-ia authorities have
lad to resort to posters
processions, as they

done la England
Sthe beginning. Prob-
it wlll be possible to

thiJ, new levy without
ýPecial appeai. Cer-
IY there wiii be no dif-
tY ln getting officers,
e thousands of young
have been taklng the

'ses; durlng the past six
ths.
10uld the war iast
,ber Year, there is littie
Iht that further lerles

be made,. Canada
~t recruit at ieast 10,000
loath. The estimated
tage ia two divisions
,bout tlhJt amouat

Barriefleld gunners examinlflg thc anatomy of a fîeld-piecc to sec how it qualifies for the great Armageddon
of artillery in Europe.

7enty-seven regi-
o! in!antry amd

itterles of artil-
omlprise the aeýw
ere will be four
.land regiments,
the West, one

arlo, one fromn
Id one from t he
Provinces. There
'ee French-Cana-
nents, lnciuding
under Lleut,-Col.
The 60th, raised
ai by Lieut.-Col.

la1 lnciuded la
The new regi-

LU incude two
atern Ontario,
1 Toronto, two
ern Ontario. two

ar-
ln Armourer Wallis at Barrlcflcld Camp handlng out Mark S rifles in exchange for Mark 2. Thei Canadian

the rifle la holding up its end in thc war.

continent-four ln the
centre, one ln the West,
and one ln the East. Pre-
sumabiy they wli be four-
gua batteries.

From now on, no one
will be able to, daim that
Canada should do more.
Seventy battalions of ln-
fantry anti thirty batteries
o! arttliery, with ail the
auxîiary units, is a fair
contribution for a country
which knew littie about
mlltary work until August
last. Even if more men
could have been secured
by active recruiting, the
equipment o! thema would
have been almost impos-
sible. Our Militia Depart-
ment naturaliy lacks a
system capable of under-
taking such a huge tank.
Even iast week there were
men in Niagara Camp who
could not go on parade be-
cause they Iacked boots.
True, the shortage was not
great, but it shows that
there ls not an over-suppiy
o! equipmeat. This la
partly due to political exi-
gencies, partly to flghting
among the boot contrac-
tors, and partiy to the De-
partment's desire not to,
over-buy. Frugality beats
extravagance.

B ARRIEFIELD CAMP,
JKgston, from which

these typicai suminmer
pictures came, ls occupied
at preseat by more than
3,000 soldiers. With the
exception o! not more
than 400, ail wlll go over-
seas as soon as they are
fully traiaed. Coi. T. D. R.
Hemmlng, officer corn-
maading 3rd Division, la
Camp Commandant and
Coi. G. Hunter Oglvie,
A.Â.G. 3rd Division, la
Adjutant. There are two
thousanti infantry men la
camp. The 38th Battallon
numbers twelve hundred,
and the remainder are la
the lately organlzed 59thi
(Provisional) Battallon .
Lieut.-Col. Edwards, Otta-
wa, is ln command o! the
38th, and Lleut.-Col. Fee,
Lindsay, of the 59th. The
8th RegIment, C.M.R., ln
under the command of
Lieut.-Coi. Munro, Ottawa,
and numbers sllghtly over
1500 men.

The 7th Àrtllery Bri-
gade la under the corn-
mand of Lleut.-Coi. Stew-
art, Lethbridge, and num-
bers about 500 men. This
brigade consisa o! the
25th Battery and 4mmuni-
tion Columa, whlcb was
organized In Ottawa, and
the 26th Battery, organ-
lzed ln Kingston.


